
'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

There will be a meeting of thle clirec-
tors of THe VARSITY on1 Wednesclay
afternoon at four o'clock at Tuei,-
VARSITY office.

F. Lillie ha-s beeni ail summirer at
Woods Hall, tbec Marine I3iological
La-boratory, U. S., now Iellow at
Clark, Germa-ny.

The Gice Club put on its combina-
tion music and oyster throat, Tbursday
la-st, anci went to the Cbntrch of' tlic
Disciple. Satis superque dixi.

The Y. W. C. A. hiacla more than
usually interestiiîg meeting la-st week.
The subject was IlPrayer," and was
trea-ted by Mliss Fleming and Miss
R ob er tson.

B3. Kilbourîi, B.A., '92-, Medical
Editor Of VARSITY, is a-t present suf-
fering from a very severe attack of
eoterie fever. His class will be mucb
pleased to sec hien a-gain iri tlieir
midst.

Rev. Dr. Kellogg addressed tlic Y.
M.C.A. ineeting on Thursday la-st o11
IlThe Developmtint of Chirist's Teach-
ing.'' The meetinîg next ''hursday
will be a-ddressed by Messrs. HIarvey
a-nd Gibson, of the U.A.C., Gumelphi.

AlI are agreeci that those men)
who persisted in screxving their In outhis
inito elliptical shape a-t tlic Public De-
ba-te, and mlaking tlic clicelp of a sick
jay bird, should bave beeîi quietly led
out bebind tlie building and strongly
ca-ressed with a space.

The students participa-ted iii a very
exciting election on Friday in send-
ing their representa-tive te, McGill.
Messrs. Bruce an-d Middlebro, two of
the most popular stuclents, xvere nomri
ina-ted,' and the electioii îesnlted in
favor of Mr. Micîclebro by a sna-ll
majority.

Philosophers of '94 hiehi their first
regular meeting on Sattîrday la-st.
Pa-pers were rea-d on IlNa-tural Con-
sciousness," "Relation of Conscious-
ness to the Nervous System," a-nd
Il Consciousness arîd Uîiconsciouis-
ness," by Messrs. Muldrew, Dickie a-nd
Burton. The Society promises to
grow a-nd flourish.

We ha-d a nice report of tlic meeting
of the Political Science Society of '94,
but Messrs. McGuigan a-nd James
failed to put in a-n appea-rance to up-
hold the inductive side, s0 we have to
retra-et the complimentary things we
sa-id about them. Messrs. La-mb and
Sissons were there, however, ancd did
their part nobly. Prof. Ashley pre-
sided.

On Tuesday the Political Science
Club Of '93 reorga-nized, and though
beginning work la-te in the term will
doubtless meet with tha-t success
which cha-ractcrized the meetings la-st
year. The lollowing were elected:

Hon. Pres., Prof. Ashley; Pres., J. D.
Phillips; Vice-Pres., Miss M. Job 1k
son; Sec.-Treas., 1-1. E. Sa-mipsoui
Couancillors, G. S. 1?aircloth and L. A.
Moore.

'l'le usual weekly meeting of tbec
Economic Semninary was hield oni
Tlinrsclay morning. It openeci with
an abstract of tlie la-st paper by S. C.
Wood, tlie reporter. Mr. C. J. Be-
t hune tbeu read a very excellent paper
on Il The Amnerican TFariff," followed
by Mr. l\cCroney, the critic. Prof.
Asliby sinmied up with sorte very
pra-ctical remarks on the inerits a-nd
clefects of a Protcctive Systeni.

The Modemt Language Club lield
its, regular meeting on Monday la-st,
witb a goocl attendanice. Mr. H. W.
B3rown reaci a pa-per iii English on
IEdmndic About." Miss \Vithrow

gave a very acceptable piano solo. An
essay on Il 12 Homme à L'Oreille
Cassée," wa-s rea-d by F. B. R. Hlel-
leins. Frenchi conversation, ma-de
profitable anci pleasanît by the liheral
attendance of lectures, closed the
programme.

The cla-ss Of '9 met on NOV. 26th
to clîsccîss the - Dinner-Conversazi-
one ' question. lui our own opiniionî
tlîey did it vi2ry fairly ancI coolly, and
wc siiocîlc be highly pleased to wvade
into tlie nian wlico wrotc tlie garbled
acc'ounit of it for tlie Globe, but the mail
wbio muns this shootiîîg match, in
otlier words the Editor-in -Chief, ha-s
put a v'eto on it, not beca-use lie hia-s
a-ny opinion on the subject, but just
to prevent war and fa-mine. We are
allowed to sa-y that they favored the
Conversa-zione.

The Baptists of this city receiveci
an ucxpected a-nd possibly unortho.
dcix accession to their number Wc'd-

neda veningr, wvben a member of
the University Glee Club was im-
mersed in one of the city churches.
The procceding wa-s higlily irregular ;
no miotice had ber given of lus in-
tention, a-nd it is doubtful if he will
be considered a memnber in full-sta-nd-
îng until the ceremony ha-s been re-
pea-ted with due forma-lities. So fa-r
he hia-s not signed the church roll anti
the miatter is in abeya-nce.

Tbe intelligent coînpositor got in
bis wor< ori our columo la-st week.
Unr va-lued friend, Mr. G. R. Fasken,
was libelled as G. R. Faskem, a-nd sent
to Gordon, instead of to London. His
special point of attack, howevcr, wa-s
that inva-lua-ble Gallic ma-ntîscript of
ours, a-îd how be dici chisel gmim-fa-cecl
destruction tlirotîgh it. Miss B., instead
of MSS. B, does not involve avemygmeat
change of type, but it involves an
a-mazing change of mea-ning How-
ever, the writer does imot write copper-
plate, so to spea-k.

In the words of Euripides there is
deca-yed fruit ini Demîmnark. Notices
of goods lost, strayed, stolen, or gone

for a drink, aretiiker than VAIZSUtr

editors. We biave read on the boards
fond expressions of regret for "la gold
letter XVW,' " Il three apples,' " a
cane," Ilfour lunicheons of hapless
lecture-crarmed youtbis," Il an \e*
coat," Il ant Ita-lian work on maille'
inatics,'' in short, for everythlig eý'"
cept tbec boiler down sta-irs, and 110
telling wben it will go. Where is that
fa-mous il the Argus-eyed?

The Classical Association bield if'
first open meeting on Tuesday laS,
in tlie Y.M.C.A. Prof. Hutton read
an interesting paper on the Il Hoineric
ProblenL" 'Flic subject was one Ile
tu a-lly of decided interest to classica'
students, and the happy way in whiCîl
it was handled proctireci it a gcod re-'
ception. Mr. Fairclotugb's addres 5

wa-s on the Il Love of Nature in Greeý
Poetry, as exemplified in Euripides,
Mr. Fairclough hiad evidently befl
unsparing of rtirne aîîd work iii the
preparation of bis trea-tise, wbich, if'
volved a lot of original research. lee
nintained thiat while tlie Greeksp
thouglit tlîat file Il Proper study 01
mankinci was man,'" they did not fail
to grasp the marvcllous beauties dis'
played in tbec world about theisl "S
was sliowni by nurnerous examples 11e
ba-d collected to support blis vieCV5 '
Both thec speakers xvere compelled 10
cut thieir papers for lack of time to the~
extreme regret of ail prescrnt 'but thîS
will no doubt be rernedied for the
future by the officers of thec Associ'
tin. On the whole thic Associati0o
bias bad a very satisfactory career With
every prospect for growth inl the

future.
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